MicroComputer Services

Mission Statement

The mission of MicroComputer Services is to make the computer labs as accessible and enjoyable as possible. We provide students with an environment that will enable them to work efficiently and without interruption. We consider student support and satisfaction our number one priority.

Corpus Christi Hall Computer Lab Room 201:
(361) 825-2727
Student Computer Helpdesk:
(361) 825-5610
Center for Instruction Lab Assistant:
(361) 825-8075
The Island Online (Online Class Helpdesk):
(361) 825-2825

Islander E-mail

All students acquiring or resetting a password for Islander E-mail can do so at [http://newuser.tamucc.edu](http://newuser.tamucc.edu) by selecting the Islander Student E-mail option, and providing Student Banner ID (to get your Banner ID, visit [http://banner.tamucc.edu/BannerID](http://banner.tamucc.edu/BannerID)) and date of birth. Student UserID, a case sensitive password, and an e-mail address (UserID@islanders.tamucc.edu) will be provided, as well as the web address for email login ([http://islander.tamucc.edu/islander](http://islander.tamucc.edu/islander)). Once a password has been generated, it will take 5 to 15 minutes to activate. After logging in to Islander E-mail, the generated password can be changed by selecting the "options" button at the top of the page, and choosing the "change password" option. (New students will need to wait 3-5 business days after receiving acceptance to the University to acquire an email password). For further assistance contact the Student Computer Helpdesk at 361-825-5610.

Novell (campus computer account for CCH, CI, and Library)

All students resetting or acquiring a password for Novell can do so at [http://newuser.tamucc.edu](http://newuser.tamucc.edu) by selecting the Novell Student option, and providing Student Banner ID. Users can reset or acquire a password for Novell.